• Set up your website:
  — Make sure you have an email account
  — Master a way to edit files: try emacs or vi. Alright, MSWord or NotePad would also do. (This will be extremely useful through the semester).
  — Learn a few simple UNIX commands like cp, mkdir, cd, rm, chmod etc…

  http://www.usc.edu/uscweb/authoring/ppages.html contains a comprehensive guide to setting up your account, to the basics of navigating in the UNIX system, and also contains links to online HTML guides.

• Content in your website should include (in separate, but connected files):
  — A picture you like, and a biosketch about you
  — In a table, list your 3 favorite movies, with posters and links to reviews
  — In a table, list the names of 5 favorite sites in your home country, with lists of links to more information
  — A subdirectory titled ise582 in which to archive future assignments and homeworks

Email your url to echew@usc.edu when you are done no later than 6:30pm on Thursday, Sep 6, 2001.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To help you get started, Dr. Chew will be holding Office hours 1pm-3pm, Aug 31, 2001.
And Art Dhallin will be holding Office hours 10am-12pm, Sep 6, 2001.